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NEWS IN AND AROUND THE REGION

ENVIRONMENTAL TREATY FOR THE REGION

On 25 Novenber 1986 sixteen countries, lnaIudlng France and th€ Unlted
States, approved bhe

CONVENTION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE NATURAL RESOURCES AND
ENVIRONMENT OF THE SOUTH PACIFIG REGION

They pledged to rprevent, reduce and control pollution (ln tbe South
Paclflc)n and tn partlcular, to prevent, reduoe and control pollutlon ln
the treaty area frm vessels, air or land sources, and pollutlon rhlch
nlght resulb frm the testing of nucLear derrlces. lbe treaty also tnoludes
a prohlbltlon on the dunplng at sea of radloactlve wasie. All 16 adopted
the FlnaL Act of the neetlng of Plenlpotentlaries. These rere Australlat
Cook Islands, federated States of Mlcronesia, FtJl, Franoe, Klrlbatlt
ltarshaU IsIands, Nauru, New Zealand, PaIau, Papua New Gulnear Tongat
Tuvalu, Unlted Statee of Anerlca, Vanuatu and tlestern Sanoa. SeYen
oountrles slgned the nConvention for the ProtEotlon of the llatural
Resouroes and Envlroruent of the South Paclfic RegLontr on the spot. Theae
States were. Cook Islands, tlance, MarehaIl IsIands, Nen Zealandr PaIaut
Untted Ststes of Anerlca and Testern Sanoa. Tno aasooiated agreaentE wene
also adopted by Bhe 16 parttcipatlng countrles. One Protoool ooncerns
nCo-operation ln Conbatting Poltutlon EnergencLes tn the South Paolflc
Beglontt, while the other deals wlth rthe Preventlon of, Pollutlon of tbe
South Paclfic Reglon by Dunplng. n

The ltronourable Ih Tereoai Maoate. Deoutv Prime Minister and
Minirter of Consen"atircn of thdCook Ishrids signlU the SPREP Conrantion.



The Convention will enter into force as soon as 10 States ratify it. The
Conference expressed the hope that obher countries outside the region would
be interested in it, notably Japan, and would become parties to the
Convention and Protocols. Such prospective parties will require the prior
approval of thre+-quarters of the initial ratifiers.

A seven-day meeting of senior officials, chaired by Mr Feturi EIisaia,
Deputy Secretary for Foreign Affairs of lJestern Sanoa, prepared the way for
the PlenipotenLiaries meeting which was attended by 22 States and
territories of the 27 in the region. This inpresslve rfLurn-outf'reflected
the widespread and keen interest of the governnenbs and peoples of the
South Pacific in their envirorment.

In commentlng on the inportance of the Convention to the Pacific region the
Honourable Dr Terepai Maoate, Deputy Prlme Minister and Minister of
Conservation of the Cook Islands and Chalrnan of the Plenlpotentiaries
neebing, said:

'rPollution in the South Pacific 0cean recognises no boundaries,
so any activities causing pollution in our own waters w11I
eventually polLute that of our neighbours. Likewise, their
pollut,ing activities will be bransported bo our waters.
Therefore, we place great inportance and value on this Convention
because we believe it will assist aIl our efforts to protect our
Pacific region narine environrnent. n

"i-'i;;'-:;..1i:'pri

I

,,i'4::,iil:i'f 
i!.. '- "

Delegates to the Plenipotent iaries Me eting, No umea, New Caledo nia,- 
25 November 1986.
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sEA-L5lrEL Rr,SE:
IMPACT 0N Sot II{. PACIF.IC IS,ANDS

Unlverslties and research lnstitutlons of the South Pacific region, under
the auspLces of SPREP wlth support frou the Unlted Nations Envlronnent
Progrune (UNEP), propose to undertake a reglonal revlew of potentlal
inpact of sea-Level changee to sall island countrtes of the South Paclfic.

Sctentiflc consensus bas been reached regardlng increased conoentraiions of
carbon dloxlde and other atnoepherlc constltuenLa wltb slnllar properties,
causlng slgnlflcant changes to the earthts bioephere (ln a uo-called
tGreenhouse Effectt) wltlrln the next few decades. It is argued tbat if
present trends contlnuer the change ln level of greenhouse gaEes ln the
atnospbere would be equlvalent to a doubllng of pre-lndusbrlal carbon
dloxlde levels by around the year 2030. Thls is predlcted to cause a
wattlng of global average tenpenatures by betreen 1.5 and ll.5 degrees
centlgrade nhlch ln burn wlll lead to sea-level rises througlr a coublnation
of factorg. Although sclentlfic estlnates of bhe Enount of rlse vary
conslderably' lt ls recognloed that even quite sDall changes ln exlstlng
sea-Ievels could have a potentlally enoruous envlronnental, soclal. and
eoonol.c inpact partlcularly on sal1 igland countries.

What heppem if the raa lovol rirec?



llary countries have now establisbed national progrannes to exanlne and
ervaltnte potentlal inpacts on coastal. systens and bo plan accordlngly.
Cognlzant of the lnablllty through laek of tralned Danporer and facllltles,
ln uost South Paclfto island eountries, the SPREP-assoclated Assoclatlon of
Soutb Paclflc Ewlromental Instltuttons (ASPEf ) proposes to undertake a
reglonal rwlec of potential inpacts.

Thls reglonal rerrlen, rhlch will be presented to SPREP and to the UNEp
Oceans and Coastal Areae Prograrnne Activity Gnbre by Deceuber 198?, rill
Lnvolve Lnvestigators fron tbe Unlverslty of Papua Ner Gulnea (UpilC),
Offtoe de la Rechercbe et Tecbnlque Outre ller (0RST0M), the Unlverolty of
tbe Soutb Paclflc (USP) and fhe Unlverslty of Guan (Um).

The group wIlI:

eranine, on a reglonal basls, the pobentlal effecte
of, sea-leyel cbanges on the coastaL eooc6rstos,
lnaludlng reefo, lagoons, Eangroves, and coastal
river flood plalns;

e:ianlne tbe posslble ef fect,s of cl iuable ahange
(partlcularly teoperature elevatlons ) on tbe
terrestrlal and aquatic ecosryrsteos, wltb speclal
referenee to effects on eaonolcally lnportant
specles;

ennine the potential etrfects of dlnatlc,
pkyslographlc and eoologlcal changes on the
soclo-econolc stnuctureq and activltles; and

4) ldentify prlnary areas of need 1n tenns of further
regearch and oontlngency plannlng.

)

1)

2)

3)
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AUERICAN SAI.CIA - SURI/EI OF S.OREST BIRDS JUID FRU.IT BATS

Reoent field surveys 1n Anerican Sauoa shor that nost forest birds(ldentifled in baseline surveys 1o years ago) rere elther cotrBon or
abundant. Hor6rer, at least one wetrand blrd, the gray duck, found in 1or
ntnbers in the earlier survey, nay no longer exlst in Anerican Sanoa. As
werr tro lntroduc'ed specles, the cotrEon nyna and the jungle Byna, uhich
oould caopete with or othemise danage natlve bird populallons, have noH
appeared.

The prlnary purpose
of the Sanoa survey
was to deterolne tbe
status of the Sanoan
f rult bat, rhj.ch ras
recrently peti tioned
t,o be Iisted as
endangered. For
several years, large
nuubers of the bat
have been conner-
clal).y hanrested and
exported froo Anerl-
can Sanoa t o th e
Marlana Iglande;
thug, the eoncern
for thls specles.

Although it Has
found that the frult
bat Haa f alrly
connon in natlve
forestsr ln cerbain
areas the forest ras
belng rapidly reno-
ved and the blolo-
glsts conduetlng the
survey thus recon-
nended a ban on
cmnerclal harvest-
1ng.-'F d/rq/- ,.,

(Sourcre: US Gorrt. Ftsh and Hlldllfe Servlce,
FY85 End-of-Iear Annua1 Report - Sonolulu 0fftce)



ASPEI
Association of South pacific Environnrntal Lnstitutions

l{hat ls ASPEI?

Slnce 1983 SPREP has worked closely with tlre Univergities and other
Researcb and Training Institutions within the South Paciflc Region. Infact a very valuable co-operatlve arrangement has been estabLlshed witb fhe
Unlbed Natlons Environnent progranne (UNEp) providing funding foractivltiesr nany of which are undertaken by staff and regearch tralnees ab
tbege lnstitutions worklng on a Joint unlversity network basis.

lte benefits to the environrnent of the Soubh Paciftc are nany-fold. TheInstltutions provlde thelr staff consulLancy servlces free of cbarge,proJect expendibure thus only lnvolvtng travel. eosts, equlpnent, training
and consrnables. A wide range of experblse 1o, ln thls nay, nade avallableto tbe reglon tbrough SPREP. Most proJects lnvolve a tralnlng oopponent,
enabllng the universities to !nain South Paclflc noaearahers bbus
lncreasing the tralned tranponer conponent of the reglon. By faollltat,tng
Jolnt proJects between the lnstl-tutlons, the oapaolty of tbe reglon to
undertake envlronnental protecilon activltles ltcelf ls enhanaed and
co-operation of the reglonrs research and tralnlng lnctltutlons increased
so that the past practlces of looklng outside the reglon for erpertlae ts
nos decreasing.

AtI of these Institutions have already denongtrated strong connltnent to
supporting tbe work of SPREP and flnanclal support for thlg progragner
through the provlsion of in-kind asslgtance and seryiceg by theInstitutlons, totaled sone 1.1 nillion dollars US between 1984-i986.
Projectlons for Institutional support durlng 198? total half a nlltlon US
dollars.

Eaoh year since 1983 the Unlversitles and other Rasearch and Tralnlng
Instltutlons have coue togetber at a Consultatlve Meetlng organlsed by
SPREP to discuss the scope of proJects that can be put tJ a fater ttork
Progranme meeting of governnent repres€ntatives at yhlch govertaents declde
what projects nll-l be undertaken on thetr behalf by SpREp.

At the Tbtrd Consultatlve Meetlng of Reeearch and Tralnlng InstituLions
beld at the Unlversity of Guan in June 1985, lt was decided that theInstitutions co-operatlng ln SPREP should foro an Assoclation. lbus lSpEI,
the Assoclation of South Paclflc Envirotuental. Instltutlons, was born rltb
Dr John Pernetta of the Unlversity of Papua New Guinea as its first
Cbalruan.

)



The Associatlon ls nade up of representatlves of the Papua New Gulnea
Unlverslty of Technology (UNITECH), the Unlverslty of Guam (U0C)r the
Unlverslty of Hawaff (UH), the Unlverslty of Papua New Gulnea (UPNC)' the
Unlverslty of the South Paclflc (USP), the East-Test Center (El{C), Guarn

Envlrormental Protectlon Agency (GEPA), Offlce de Ia recherche Solentlflque
et Technlque Outre-Mer (ORSTOM)r Laboratolre drEtude et de Survelllanae de
IrEnvlronnenent (LESE) and the Comnlttee for Co-ordlnatlon of Jolnt
Prospeotlng for Mlneral Resources in South Paclfia Offshore Aneas
(ccoP/soPAc).

SINCE ASPEII S BINTT

Following the SPREP Hork Progranne Meetlng in Septenber at whicb
govermtents approved the aotivttles to be undertaken by the Instltutlons'
ASPEI has been actlvely contlnulng varlous proJects under the broad
headlngs of tlatershed Managenent, Inland and Coastal l{ater Quallty
Monltorlng, Ecological Interactlons Anong Troplcal Coastal Ecosysteno'
0ceanography, Pesticlde Use Hazardo, l4anageuent of Natural Resourc€sr lfaste
l,lanagenent and Pollutlon Control, Envlroruental Educationr Regl.onal Revlew
of State of the llarlne Envlrotuent and Impact of ProJected Sea-Level Rlse.

fifl#
fi,if#,#,

.-;a

ASPEI members at gPREPls Thil4!-on$ltative Meeting,
Guarn, June 1986.



FRUIT BATS SURVEIED ON ULIT}II ATOLL AND YJ\P

The US Flsh and l,f lldlife Service reports
that Flult Bats were the subject of a

survey ln l{icronesla. Fruit Bato of Yap

had been swerely deplebed due bo
conerclal huntlng 1n the 1970rs' and in
1981 aII bunttng was banned.

Populatlons began to lncrease, and the Yap Departnent of Natural Resourcee
has coe under lncreastng pressure fro the prlvate seetor to once agaln
open tbe buntlng season. Horever, it was felt that sunveys Here needed
before lnforued nanag€oent declslons could be nade. Surveys Here eoupleted
ln itarch ln co-operatlon wlth lhe US Forest Servlce and the Yap Instibute
of Natural Sclence. Bats cere found ln hlgh denslties on nithl Atoll, but
populatlons are low because of tbe liutted land area avallable there. 0n
Iap, tbe bat populatlon appears to be growlng slowly. Reeonoendatlons
based on tbe survey tnclude: 1) Iegallse a subgietence hamest only; and 2)
allow only air guns or bradltional nethods (nets) of harvest. More llberal
regulatlons could be consldered ln future years once the effects of
subslsience take are agsessed.

It is further reported that inforual
discusslons have,been heI d wl th key
reaource oanagenent staff on Guau,
Salpan, Anerlean SaEoa, and Yap
regarding the need for a Paclflc Islands
p€rsp€ctlve on frult bat uanageoent,
partlcularly ln flght of expresslons of
lnterest ln exportlng frcn places as far
anay ar Singapore.

(Sounce: US Govt. Flsh
FI86 End-of-Iear Annual

and liildl if e Service,
Report - HonoJulu Offlce)



SNAKE PROBLEM ATTACKED IN MARIANA -I.SLAl,lDS

The Broun Tree Snake (Bo1ga irregularis), accicientally introdueed to Guan
nost Iikely in Lhe uj.d-'1950s, is believeci to be causing a dranatic
decrease, and extinction, of many cf Guam's native avlfauna (uirds).
KlIIlng of blrds, hotrever, is no! ifs only activity detriuental tc the
lsland. It 1s believed that substanti.at lncrease in the nunber and
duratLon of electrical poner breakdown-s i-q the resul,f of the snake causlng
electnl.cal shorts in high-tension Iines and tnansforuers. Unofficlal
esttEates by the Guan Power AuLhority link ffre snake to a Bonebary loss of
eeveral hmdred thoueand dollars annually. The nilitara, too, ls concerned
about the snake dolng glnilar danage to vital and expenslve cquj.pnent used
by the Strateglc Alr Comnand and the Navy at the blses on Guao. Fears are
also held that the snake nirl spread to other snake-fp6e lsrande.

Measures are belng taken Lo trattackn this problen by trapptng, public
educatlon, gathering of i nfornation on the snakef s habitat, and
lnveatlgatlon of control ueasures (pherononal attractant s, natural
predators and blologlcal conlrols),

In a naJor effort to help prevent aceidentaL lntroductlon of the snake to
other lalands, bnochures and posters warnlng of thls danger are belng
produoed ln 9 dlfferent Microneslan languages end are belpg nldely
dlsceulnated.

(Source: US Govt. Flsb and tJildlife Servlces,
FY86 End-of-Year Annual Report - Honolulu 0ff1cs)
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orl. sPrl,t nEsPof,sE nonrstro!

Repreoentatlveg of goverruEnta and sdnlnlctratlons of the South Paolf,lo
Reglon reoently attended a Paolflo Reglonal llorkabop on 011, Splll Responae
organlred rlth teohnlaal aaglstanoe provlded by the Australtan Federal
Departnent of Traneport, ths Internatlonal lhrlttne Ongardaatlon (IlO)r the
South Paotflo Reglonal Ewl.roment Pnogruns (SPRBP) and the Unlted Stateg
Cosgt Guard.

therorkshop beld ln Calrna, iustralla fno 13 to 1? Ootober, 1986 had 23
gartlotpents fro tngtde the South Peolfls reglon and lta near neLghbouna,
l{alaysia and tbe Pblllpplnea.

lAe rorkchop covered:

- lbrlne Pollutlon Inotdente,

- Fate and Eff,Ecte of

- Contailuent Methodg

- Shonellne CLean-up,

- Tralnlng ln OtI Spllf 'Egulpent Ure,

- Looal, llatlonal and Internettonal Contlnganoy Plans for 01I Splllsr

- Reportlng Systas Under 1.:glgo"1 and Intennatlonal Correntlona.

- Llablllty an<l Coopensatlon for'Oll Pollutlon Danage,

- Iuplloatlong fon Responle to 01I Sptlt under the SPREP Conventlon,

- Teohrdoal Asdstaaoe and Tralnlng ln 01I Splll Reaponct

- lbnltlue Acol.denta and Salvege.

Tbe omprehenslve ovsrage
of thla workshop gave a
valuable grounding to
nepreaentattveg fro
oountries tn our reglon to
rerpond l.n the futune to
o11 splU pollutton
problos and bhus belp to
oolleottvely probeot tbe
Paolflo Ooean.

0tr

ada

ln the l.hrlne Enivlrotrnent,

Uae of Oll Bocns,
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FIJI RECOGNISF.S IMPORTANCE OF MANGROVES

Following a Joint proJect involvlng work undertaken by Dr Dick tfatllng for
the Fijl Governnentr s Mangrove Managenent Connlttee and South Paclflo
Reglonal Envlronment Progranme. Cablnet of the governnent of FtJl has
stated its recognltion of mangroves as nan lmportant natLonal asset -
prinarily as a resource base for capture fisheries and secondarily as a
renewable source of products r{hleh contribute slgnlflcantly to the quality
of life of associated coastal coumunitles - and that, the natural processes
of the ecosysten should be preserved wherever posslble thereby allorlng the

sustalned harvestlng of its renewable
products and the preservatlon of future
developnent optiona. Converslon
actlvltles should be minlmlsed and
pernitted only in bhe natlonal interest
and after a detalled soclo-econonlc
conparlson with the e:rpected loss to the
capture flsherles and other renewable
uses. n

J-TD

A Mangrove
ManagS*ent

-Plan for FUi

.J F
{
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FEATURES

MrNrNc AsrryrTtr$$ rN TflE souTH pacrErc

One nornally assoclates our South Paclflc Lslands wlth cooonut. palns,
crystal clear water, tranqutlity and eoral reefs. Houever, ln parts of our
region nlnlng actlvltles, of conslderable dlnenslon, exlst wlth assoolated
earth-norrlng equlpnent, open-cut technlques and nolse and have a lange, and
often detrlnental, lnpact on the envlrorment.

The results of studles by three sclentlsbs norklng ln the reglon attest to
envlrotuentaL degradatlon assoclated with such aotlvLtles. Theee are the
work of Dr hvld Mowbray of the Unlverslty of Papua ller Gulnea (poitutton
ProblEus ln Papua New Gulnea); Professor J-F. Dupon of Offl'ce de Ia
Reoherohe Sclentlftque et Technlque df0utre Her (The Effeots of lllnlng on
bhe Envlronnent of Htgh Islands: A Case Study of Nlcke1 Mlnlng tn New
Caledonia) and Drs Harley Manner, Randolph Thanan and Davld Hassell
(Phosphate Mlnlng Induoed Vegetatlon Changes on Nauru laland).

lllnlng actlvltles ln the reglon connenced wtth the advent of European
settl6ment last oentury and have contlnued aotlvely ever ELnoe. Resouroes
such as copper, nlckel, lron, nanganese and gold bave been extracted f,rou
the hlgh lslands of contl.nental and voloanlc orlgln. For etanple qlnlng
hag been undertaken ln Papua New Guinea, New Caledonla, FlJl, and to q

Iesser extent ln the Solonon Islands and Vanuatu. lfhlle, on the oonal
lslands, whlqh have a less dlverslfled geologlcal. and nlneralogloal
structure, nlning has been oonfl.ned to phosphates. Naunu 1g the noat
strlking exanple wlth saller phosphate extractlon aailvltleg on Banaba
(0cean Island) and on Mahtea ln French Polyneola.

Most ninlng 1n the reglon has been oarrLed out by the op€o-cut teohnlque
whiob usually has resulted ln varl.ous types of, envlroruental danage.

7

Bougainvilh Mine, papua New Guinea
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Paoua Nenr Guinea

1!lo of the worLdrs Iargest nlnes are found ln Papua New Gulnea; nanely
Bougalnvllle Copper Llnlted whloh ccmnenced extractlng copper 1n 19?1 and
0K TEDI Mlnlng Llnlted whtch oonnenced extractlon of gold ln 1984 and hopes
to extract copper later ln 1986. As Davld Mowbrayfs sbudy shons, whllst
much of the capltal. requtred to flnance PNGrs econonlo development
progpannes has been provlded by Bougalnvllle Copper, envlronnental danage
has occurred due to earller Iack of envlronnenttal lnpact assassnent
prooedures. Much of the waste fncn thls nlne has been dmped dlrectJ.y lnto
the nearby Jaba Rlver resultlng ln a dead rlver and dead rlver nouth, both
full of sollds, hlgh 1n heavy netals and unable to suppori llfe.
Envlronnental leglslatlon had been enacted ln PNG by the ttne 0K TEDI
coonenoed gold productlon ln 1984 thus requiring tbe oonpany to subnlt a
detaiLed envlromentaL lnpact study. The 0K Tedl rlver flows lnto the
large Fly Rlver whlch, at lts delta and the Gulf of Papua that lt enters,
forne a naJor breedlng ground for barranundl and other connerolal flsh and
cruetacea. To nLnlnlse pollublon to the Fly Rlver systen the governnent
required the oonstruotlon of a talllngs dan but unfortunately, ln January
1984, a nassive landellde destnoyed the propoeed slte of bhls dau. The
goverruent then agreed that nlnlng eould proceed uslng an lnterln talllngo
dlsposal schene and that a peroanent talllngs dan be bullb as qulckly as
possible. Only flner talJ.lngs were to be dlscharged lnto the FIy Rlver
Systeo and monltorlng of resldues of heavy netalo, cyanldes, and water
quallty ls proceedlng.

CYanlde sollls have also plagued 0K TEDI. The flrst wben 1 700 sixty-Iltre
druns of sodlrn cyanlde were lost at the noutb of the Fly Rlver, when the
barge oarrylng then oapeLzed. Only 138 druns rdere reoovered. In the
geoond acoldent, 1 080 cublc uetres of free cyan!.de wag releaged lnto t,he
rlver system resultlng ln hundredg of dead flsh and prawns and dloruptlon
to the way of life of the people for nany weeks.

{

Meazuring Pollutbn in Jaba River
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As well an unexpeotedly J.ange anount of oopper waa found tn the gold oap
and henoe nuoh nore oyanlde and Sdrogsn peroxlde need to be used ln the
processlng, resultlng ln langen anounts of beavy netals and oouplex
oyanldes belng released lnto the nlver sycten.

llonl.torlng has shonn regular hlgh levels of suspended sollds and ooqaslonal
hlgh lwels of hearry netals and oyanldes. Toxlolty tests have also shown
the talllngc to be very toxlo.

There ls no eaay oolutlon to tbe pnobleil of talllngs dlepoaal and, as tbe
goverruent hac nfrr agreed that a pemanont talH.ngig dan noed not be bullt
tlll JanuarT 1990, the problo wt[I oontlnue. Aa l{oubray oonoludss, €ven
lf a pernanent dau wae buIIt, there ls no guarantee agal.nst funther
problas. lte area bas one of tbe highest ralnfalla ln the rorld (up to 12
000 nltllnetres per year) and tbe terraLn and stablltty of tbe colJ. 1g cuob
that dan fallure la posslble. Anotber landsllde or a dan fallune oould
have a oataetrophlo lnpaot, releaalng nllllons of tonnes of beavy netals
lnto the 0K Tedl and ELy Rlver ooolystas.

Ftrther detalls are oontalned Ln the report Blolorl-ogl Ingaol gt g[ Tedl
lllne Talllnrg. Onnlde gnt gegg lhtalg on the 0& Tedt EII Rlver Egogystar
I! Paoua New Gulne-B by Davld Llndray Morbnay, Blology Departuent,
Unlverslty of Papua ller Gulnea.

llauru

lbne tban 70 years of openout pbogpbate nlnlng bas aeyenely nodlfled tbc
vegstallon and enrlroruent of the aall 22 l&. lsolated, troploal Paolflo
Ialand of Nauru.

l

Phorphate ldining, Naum
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Thls history of human disturbance, coupled with the intnoduction of exotlc
plant species during the past absence of quarantine regulatlonsr provlded
Manner, Thanan and Hassall with an excellent opportunity to examlne the
vulnerabitity of the indlgenous lsland flora to degradation or extinction'
bhe competitive abllities of nature and exotic species, the ecologlcal
adaptablllty of specles and the postminlng potentlal natural vegetatlon.

Near the beginning of this century, Nauru was discovered to have very
extenslve deposits of tricaleium diphosphate rock that were bhe second
rlchest in the world (the richesb being on neighbouring Ocean IsIand).
Since 1906, with brief interruptions during Wonld Wars I and II, mlnlng has
been carrled out contlnuously, the phosphate nosbly going to farming areas
ln Australia and New Zealand.

The ninlng process on Nauru involves the reooval of the vegetation and the
topsoil, the latfer of which ls stockpiled but not replaced after mlnlng.
As bhe phosphate is nonnally found between coral-Iimestone pinnaclesr it
has to be extracted uslng tfgrab bucketsr, resulflng in a dramatlc change to
the Iandscape. After mlning, exposed pinnacles varying between 4 and I n
high reoaln giving the area the appearance of a nlunarrr surface. The
phosphabe deposlts wlll probably be exhausted by around the year 2000'
resultlng in four-fifths of the land being transforned lnto a barren
wasteland.

l,tanner, Thanan and HassalI concluded that phosphabe mining on Nauru hag so
dnastically albered the topognaphy of the former, gently undulatlng plateau
surface that the structure of the resultant forest wlll undoubtedly dlffer
fron the pre-mining forest. They suggest that, instead of a forest
doninated by !- inophvllrn, with Guettarda S3egig3e, -Upflgda cltrtfpllg,
Termlnalia cataopa, and others as infrequent secondary canopy speclest
there will be a

(
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Phosphate loader, Nauru
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vetT slot{ successlon toward a plagiocl lnat,lc f orest conposed prinarily of
natlve coastal strand tnees, with !.. iloohvrlun in the pit bottoos and
Elcus prori:ca on the exposed pinnacles. -cas-uerin3 Jltor_93 and Mu.ntinqia
calaburS' whlch are Iocally dominant and aggressive in sorne of tlre
rwegetated sites, could also becone Eore widely dlstributed.

For the pre-nlnlng forest !o reestablish 1ts€lf, erren in a nodifled forn,
w111 aLoost certalnly bake centurles. Even then, the Pandanus groves and
nany of the nore culturally vaLuable plents, fornerly part of the
pre-nlning plateau fores!, w111 be absenL. The only alternatlve, if
Nauruans hope to remain on this upraised eoral-lfunestone tsland, is to use
sme of the capltal derlved frcn phosphate ulning to artlficially alter and
accelerate the revegetation of the cenlral plateau. Thls nay be achleved
through leveling and crushing the coral-linestone plnnacles, lnporting
soll, and purposely planbing appropriate lndlgenous and exotlc speeies. In
the event of gueh a programne, it would, holever, be of critical scientific
and cuLtural inportance to ensure that exatuples of unnined forest
vegetatlon and pit and pinnacle topography are preserved for posterity. i

Futber details are available fron
Induced Vegetation Changes on Nauru
R. Thanan and Davld C. HassaII in

New Caledonia

an arlicle titled rPhosphate Mining
Islandn by Harley I. lbnner, Randolph
Ecolosrr, 55 (5), 1984, pp. 145q-1465.

The nain island of Nen Caledonia eontalns 40i of the worldrs known nicket
deposibs and 20t of bhe oxidlsed ore deposiLs, the nickel ore havlng been
explolLed for over a eentury. Large-scale extraction on the nountaln
ridges and plateaux is done by scraping off the surface layer of weathered
naterlal rhich can be up to 30 netres bhick. Extractlon has lncreased nith
the progress of nachlnery and in less than 100 years 110 nilllon tonnes of
ore hrye been taken, resultlng in a vast aroount of waste.

Nlckel- ninlng has not always proceeded at bhe sane pace. In '1981 , there
were only about thlrty operatlonal nlnes ccnpared rlth over 130 ten years
earlter, out of the approxlnately 330 nines opened since the beglnnlng of

Tbe present sltnp in the country's nickel lndustry started at the beginning
of the 70tsr after a shorf period of intensive and uncontrolled
exploltation which was triggered by tbe high narket prlce of nickel. Thts
bom conslderably aggravated the nost visible inpacta of nlnJ.ng activity on
tbe envLrotrnent.
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The closing down of a Large ntmber of mines over the pasf few years has
slowed down the progress of stripping, the destructlon of the vegetatlon
and reduced the production of the Ioose waste. Erosion is nevertheless
continuing on the extensive stripped areas resulting fron open-eut mining
which, within Just a few decades, has transforned many high-altitude sltes
t,hat used to be renarkable for their original flora lnto absolutely
desolate areas often extending down through the river valleys right bo the
Iagoon of the main island.

Dupon quobes a 1984 report by bird, Dubois and llbis which states that no
fewer than forty streans whose valleys, in the niddle and/or Iower reaches
of the strea^ns, below fornations where mining bas been carried on, have
been nodified to various extents by deposits of mining waste. More than
half of the bays into whlch these streans run, or their own estuaries, have
also undergone alterations as a result of mining activlty in ihe uppen
reaches.

J.-F. Duponf s study, J.tr_9 _EfJS_elS of _Ul_nine _A! J!_e -Efry_ff-A-ns_ell -q!c Hlsh
Islandg:3 case Studv of Nickel Mintns in.New Caledonie, available as No.
1 in SPREPTs Environrnental Case Studies Series, is currenbly in press in
both French and English. This valuable study glves a detailed account of
the impact of mining on high islands.

i l..
ffi
';'.'::';.:

I

Mined Hills. Thio, New Caledonia.
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COURSES IN ENVIRONMENTAL SUAIECTS

International Centre for Cone€rvallgtrl-Fduggtlon (ICCE)

The Internatlonal Centre for Conservation Educatlon provldes pnaotlcal
conservatlon educatlon activltles sultable for developlng oountrles.
origlnatlng frou a H!{F/IUCN Internatlonal Education ProJect gtarbed tn
1975, the Centre has ploneered nany innovative techniques for oonunlcatlng
conservatlon, especlally ln design, constructlon and uae of moblIe
education units and the productlon of audlo-vlsual naterlalr provldlng
regular tralnlng course. For further lnfornatlon contact;

The Director,
fnternatlonal Centre for Conservatlon

Eduoation (ICCE),
Greenfleld House,
Gultlng Power,
clqtcEsrERsHrnE. GL54 5TZ,
Unlted Klngdon.

.i."i:;:
liii ..

t'ili"

I
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lletf M.Sc._ Course ln Trooic_al _Coagtal llaneqensJ&,
upon $ne, Unlied Klngdon.

Unlverslty of Neraastla

Counenoes :
Duratlon :
Sobolarshl.os :

Septeober 1987.
One year.
Restrlcted nuuber avall.abLe.

Course devlsed speclflcally for those wltbln tbe developlng natlonc rho
requlre an overvlenr of troplcal ooastal zone Eenagoent. Toplca: coaotal
zone aa a cysto' naJor bioLtc dlvlslons ln the coastel zone, pbyslcal
proe€ss€E that shape the tropical coastltne, troploal uarlne pollutlon,
coastal aqtnculture, Eanagement of troplcel coastal flgberle!, colleotlng
and analyslng dat,a, statistlcs and coputlng, tourlsu, narlae parkr, and
oonselatlonr tbe role of leglslation, and soclo-econolca of ooectal zone
nanageoent.

Contact:

Dr Barbara E. Brwn,
Departnent of Blology,
Universl.ty of Neicastle upon Tyne,
l{Eflca.sllE uPoN TINE NEl ?RU,
Urdted Klngdon.

Forestrv : Mid-Career Trainin& for Teahrdoal llenegsrg

Coverlng subJects such as Corporate Managenent, Couuerclal Aspcetr of
FoductLon Forestry, llanageoent Aspects of produoH,on Forectry (tncrudlng
englneerlng aspeots, wood prooeaslng, Iand use plannlng, uenag[€nt of land
for non-eounercLal varues, Eenagenent of forest rolra, eoorogy of
lndlgenous forestg and applled res€arch oetbodolo6r).

Conbact:

Mld-Career Tnalnlng Servlces,
c/- School of Foreebry,
Canterbury Unlverslty,
CIIRISTCHUNCH 1 ,
Ner Zealand.
Phone: (64) (03) 482-009 Exr. zffi.
Telex: Unlcant llz 4144.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Confenenae on Global Dey_elorment
and Ewirornent CnlsLs - Has llan
g Future?,
Penang, Malaysia.

5 - 9 April 1987

The Conference, organised by Sababat Alan Halaysla (SAH) and tbe Asla
Paclflc Peopres Envlronnent Netuork (ApPEtl ) , trlrl brlng togetber
representatlves frm peoplef s novenents, non-governnental organl satlono,
lnternattonal netuorks, resource persons and nedia rorklng on problens
related to developent and envirorment issues.

Contact: Sahabat AIan l4alaysla
( Frlends of the Eartb ) ,
37 Lorong Birch,
10250 PENANC,
Mal ay sl a.
Telephone: 376930 .

i0nlv One Eart$l Conference
on Sustalnable_ Dev€Io ment

28, 29 and 30 April 198?

Thts oonferenoe wlll analyse 30 regearched case studles of envlronoentaJ.Iy
eound Thlrd lforld developoent proJeots as a way of lllustratlng the neaalngof tbe oonoept igustalnable developentn.

Contact : Conference Offlce,
Internat,ional Institube for

Envlrornent and Developent,
3 Endsleigh Street,
LoilDo[ tcclH oDD,
Unlted Kingdou.
Telephone : 01-388-21 1T
Tetex : 251681 EASCAN C.

0
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r0oastal Zoqp 87i 26 - Zg lhy l9E?
lle ltlfth Srromsfun on Coastal
and Ooean llrnaeement,
lbe Iestln flotel, Seattle, lfashlngton

Tbene ; iSpobllght on Soluilonsi

Contact: Delores cLark,
lfatlonal Oceanle and Atuorpbere

A&lnlotratlon (NOAA),
External Affalrs,
RocKvrLLE. l{.D. 208F2, .

u. s. A.

lletraad Ecorow and conservatlon FvnoogLrm, luguct 19fi
Efunton, Canda.

Contact : Heblands r8? Coordlnator,
Enviroruent Cansda,
oTTAI{3,
Canada.

Internatlonal Conference on
Hezardoug Chatcal lfastes,
Emrlroueatal and Pollcy
Instltute, Eaat-tlest Center,
Hrall.

Septaber 198?

([tegatts still to be ftnallc€d)

Svuooglu: qlbe Forest: Structure. Eoolo&?, SGptrbor l9E8
Sllvlculture. Anroforesttrn at lbntpelller
Botanlcal lastltute.

Furtber detallg fro:
Collogue sur Ia for6t,
c/- Insbltut de Botanlque, :

153 rus August Broussonet, 1

14000 I{0NTPEI.LIER,
Franae 

I r

1

a,i
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PUBLICATIONS

Folloning is a l1st of SPREP publlcations as well as docruents publlsheC by
other organlsations and indlvlduals which have cooe bo our notlce as belng
of potentlal lntereot to you.

SPREP

- Reoorj pf .1[[9 R-eqlonal ConfgttJr-Q.e fgr
Consldera_tlon and Review _ef th_e SPREP tlork
Proqr3ggg Jflf 199L:1.9-9-9, Nounea, Ner
Caledonla, 1-5 Septeuber 1986.

OTTIER

- {ustrallan Forests and Forestrv: Resources
for Dweloment Asslstance.

- Diresl-erx -eg 3J-etrsljs-n Islestrr 3Jtc
Forest Induetrv Exoeftise.

Bobh books descrlbe Australlan expertlse
1n forestry and are used to lncrease
aHereness of the potentlal Australian
contrtbutlon to dwelopent assistance in
foresiry.

Avallable frm:
Developeni Education

and Publlc Inforoatlon
Sectlon,

Australlan Developoent
Asslgtanoe Bureau,

c.p.0. Box 887,
cAt{B_Enna AcT 2601,
AustraIla.

lflldl,tfe gg! tfltdllfe Habltat gll Anerlcg$
.8fl99, Vo1s. I and II.

Avallable frm:

Flsh and tllldllfe
Serlce,

United Statea Departoent
of the Interlor,

wA.SHINGToN. DC,
u. s. A.
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Condl$lona Hvdrol ontgJlg! Hgvenne!'.ng1g
Ii9-0ls-0 lfflflcJ-e Esfu9Jg.lj r pe n 0 .
EIdln.

Avallable fro:
Centro OnsTOl.l,
B.P. A5r
NoutGg,
New Caledonte.
(Frenoh verslon only).

I

7
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